
WOULD EXTEND 
POWER TRAVIS 
COUNTY COURT 
Seeks Measure to Give 

Jurisdiction Over 
Political and Con- 
test Cases 

ViALLEK, Tex.. Jan. t. A h.ll 
granting to the district court of 
Tiavis county hroad powers over af- 
fair* of other counties in matters 
ucb a« election contest*, bond elec- 

tions and conduct of county officials 
i* to he presented to the Texas leg- 
islature during the coming session. 

i hix uj. intimated here today by 
A. K. Harding, member of the legis- 
lature from Tarrant countv. who h* 
be. n in south Tcxa* the past week. 

The statement i«su«-d h> Mi. Hatd 
ing wulh reference to the proposed 
iult follows: 

Mv investigation 'n Hidalgo roun 
tv and numerous other south Texas ; 
countie* convinces me that our laws 
should he amended in the following 
in a liner: 

■ first--Tbe law* of the state ron- 

eerning contested elections or su *x 

involving title to any office hotild 
he amended to give the district 
courts of Travis county concurrent 
jurisdiction in all such eases, with 
the district courts of the county or 
counties where the contest <>r suit 
for office arises. 

“Second—The grand jury of Trav- 
is county should he given concurrent 
jurisdiction with grand juries of the 

county or counties where any elec- 
tion frauds or illegalities, are charg- 
ed, and this should include all forms 
of elections, whether they be for po- 
litieal office, for bond issues, or any 
other elections. 

“Ttird—The grand jury of Travis 
county should be given concurrent 
jurisdiction with the grand jur *• 

of the county «>• counties where any 
official misconduct on the part of 
any county official is charged, and 
in which investigation of county of- 
ficials is sought ** 

According t" Mr. Harding the rea- 
son for the hill and its provisions is 
very apparent a- they give the con- 
testants and corilcstees in contested 
election eases, and the plaintiff and 
defendant in suit for office, the 
r.ght to be tried in courts removed 
from local political influences, and 
they would also give the state and 
the defendants in election fraud 
cases in charges of official miscon- 
duct of public officials and the right 
to an impartial investigation and trial 
by grand juries and courts removed 
from local political influences. 

A careful study of the proposed 
bill will be made by Mr. Harding to 
ascertain whether such legi-lation is 

constitution and if »•> it will be sub- 
mitted at an early date. 

Thompson Heads 
Valley Shriners 
(Special *n Th« Herald t 

SAN BKNITO. Jan. 1 John T. 
Thompson of Harlingen was elected 
president of tne \ alley Shrine club 
at tbc annuel meeting of the organ- 
isation held here. 

Other new officer* are Ben Pupkin 
of Harlingen, vice* president; and 
Kmenett Anglin, a’sn of Harlingen, 
secretary. 

Judge Aldiidgr of San Juan is the 
retiring pre icient. 

T he new oficers wen' into office 
flint, and the next meting of the 
ley Shrine club wiii be held subject 
to the call of Mr. Thompson. 
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All of our fresh, clean stock of winter merchandise 
goes on the block at nearly half price in this sensa- 

tional selling event, starting Saturday, January 5. 
If you appreciate values, you’ll be here brieht and 

early tomorrow morning! 

SPECIALS! 
36-inch rnbleached Mus- 
lin ( 10 yard limit). 1A 
per yard ... ... lUC 
36-inch \\ hite Domestic 
< 10 yard limit), 1A 
per \ ard.1UC 

30 c Cretonne, 36 inches 
wide, assorted col- IT 

ors, t»cr yard .. I dC 
$2.00 Woolen blankets. 
Iar"p size. ^FC 
now. 

Indies’ $1 1.03 Silk nq 
Dresses now.y/c tJO 

• 

3.%c Oil Cloth in many pretty 
colors. 1 f 
per yard .. .. 1 Jv 

* 
• 

One lot of Ladies' 
Silk Presses AT QC 
One lot of Ladies' * L0'» 

Silk Presses 
... $2.99 

Men’s Dress 
Shirts 
pretty pattern.-, h I 1 

*ize*. your QQr 
Men's *6-50 Hats, *9 yJQ 
Now .. 

Men’s $05 Suit*. ^Jg jjQ 
Men’s $6.50 Dress 1*9 QC 
Shoes now.. 

A new shipment of ladies’ and misses shoes, latest I 
styles and lasts, included m this sale at prices rang- B 

r ing from $4.95 to $2.95 

Hundreds of Other Real Bargains! 

CASA GRANDE 
CLUB REMOVES 
TABLE CHARGE 

Cabaret and Dancing 
Offered Free to Pa- 
trons; Appointments 
Are Elaborate 

The « n-a Grande rlub in Mara- 
is '<rns, probably the mn-t elaborate 
orr the Meexican border, has been 
thrown open to the public free of the 
table iharge that was made on the 
opening night. New Year’s eve, ar- 

cording to an announcement made 
bv the management Friday. 

In raising the table rharge, the 
» »«a Grande rlub is now offering 
rsharet numbers and dancing with- 
out an additional charge and the cab- 
aret and music i« the finest ever 

brought to this section of the coun- 

try, according to the expressed opin 
ions of hundred- who have visited 
the new amusement place since its 
forma! opening 

Aithough the inter for work in the 
• tub is not completed, the rr.am din- 
ing room and dance floor has been 
completed* sufficiently to give club 
patrons an idea of the elaborateness 
with which the interior is to be fin- 
ished and fuinished. 

Elaborate Furnishing* 
Mails, ceiling and renter posts in 

this main amusement room are 
draped in old rose and silver grey 
satin. Heavy drapes with gold cord 
trimming* hang over the- door and 
even the Fghts are draped in the 
motif that was adopted for the room. 

To the right renter of the main 
entrance is the orchestra stage and 
a medium *-ired dance floor made 
from (he heart of maple. Tables sur- 
round this floor on three sides and 
directly across the room from the 
r ain entrance is an immense fire- 
place. 

•lack Tobin,, one of the most prom- 
inent interior decorators m Texas, 
is painting the panels of this main 
doting room and the work now is 
Over half completed. 

Directlv to toe right of this main 
room is thr kitchen, store and wine 
rooms and the cabaret dressing 
rooms. 

The kitchen of the t a-a Grande 
club iv equipped with an immense 
Frigidaire that covers one-fourth th" 
space and reaches to the ceiling. In 
this are kept all perishable food*! 
including wild game. 

Ar, immense new range and latest ! 
model broiler are but a part of t h•- * 

equipment of this model kitchen. 
Smoking and rest room* for men 

and women have direct entrance* ; 
into 1he main dining room. 

Apparently no money has been 
stared in building this new night 
dub which, it is believed, will soon 
he one of the favorite gathering 
places of the people who live or visit 
in this section of the Valley. 

It is elegantly appointed and the 
servicejtffered the guest* are beyond 
fault. 

Hut to the entertainment feature*. 
Fnlertainmrnt Features 

Jake Cole, director of the t'asa 
Grande orchestra, has gathered about 
him some of*the finest musicians in 
the country. It is not a large or- 
chestra. in fact it consists of only 
six pieces, hut the men who com- 
pose it are abb- musicians and play 
a type of music that would strike a 

re-ponsive chord and cause the feet 
of a cigar store Indian to trip the 
light fantastic. 

The master of ceremonies is none 

other than Jimmy Holmes, probably i 
one of the best known “song and 1 
dance” men in the south and an en- 
tertainer who numbers his friends' 
and followers bv the thousand 
Jimmy know- thi- entertainment 
.-tuff like nobody eUe and bow. 

The cabaret is composed of four 
of the eomeliost singers and dancer* 
t■ • wander this far south. N’ot only 
are these \oung ladies good to look 
upon but their danci" is entrancing 
and their voices sweet atid niello v. 

There are some special dance num- 
bers, a hula hula in particular, which 
are flawle«s and not perhaps. 

Taken all in all. from the front 
entrance to the rear exit, the fa * 

Grande club, which ha* only hee» 
open since New Year's eve, is ope of 
th ;no«t elaborate and finest ente”-| 
ta-nment places on the entire Mexi- 
can border. 

In fact, there are no other night 
club* in the entire country that of- 
fer dancing nd cabaret free of an 

extra cover or admission charge. 
The rlub is offering its special 

Icature* soleh for the ntertainment 
of its guests and is not trying In 
make it up wth exhorbitant price- 

There'* a real treat in store for 
those who have not visited this nr« 

est entertainment Huh. i 
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Harlingen Legion 
Installs Officers 
(Special to The Herat 3) 

HARLINGEN, Jan. 4.—Jack t a-j 
was in Mailed as post commander at 
the meeting of the Harlingen Ann r 
lean Legion post Wednesday. He suc- 

ceeds 15. Finley Ewiqg. 
Other officers installed at the 

meeting are Clayton I’ritchard, first 
vice president; Dr. John frockott, 
-eeond vice piesident; Jack Kubala, 

i adjutant; Harold Looney. finance 
< officer; Rev. J. Stuart Pearce, chap- 
lain; N. H. 'V insor. historian; and 
I Lloyd K. Mel lor, sergeant-at-arms. 

The executive committee is com- 

posed of S. F. Faring. Jack Cary, 
Clayton Pritchard. Jack Kuhnla, 
Lawrence Hoskins, L. H. Moore, and 
l)r. Wm. Driscoll. 

Doctor Talks on Dis- 
ease to San Benito 

Rotary 
(Special to The Herald 

SAN BENITO, Jan. t. Lxtiemr 
care in effecting a complete cure of 

j all cases of influenza, in an effort to 

j prevent a posiblo recurrence of the 
1 epidemic in sis 01 eight weeks was 

urged by Dr. G. W. Loirerton, in a 

talk before the Rotary club here 
Thursday. 

Dr. Kdgrrton -aid that it ha- hi cn 
the history of the disease lor many 
years that it comes in cycle* of about 
ten years, and that thrrr. arc usually 
two epidemic* of it, the first being 
rather mild, and the second, some six 

to eight weeks from the peak of the 
fir t, being very evete. 

He urged any per on who ha- the 
influenza or a trace of it to go to 
ed and remain there .at lea-t three 
days. “You may bet up because you 
feel aide to. and think you are well, 
but you will not get rid of the 'flu' 
unless you remain in bed at least 
three days.” he declared. “If you do 
not take the proper precautions it 
mil remain in your system, weaken- 
ing your resistance, and making the 
way easy for possible complications.*'j 

Dr. Kdgrrton said that physi u ■ii' 

know little about the epidemic, which j 
make* it dififcult to combat in the 
wav of preventative measures. 

The club members indulged ir 
singing. 

War on Liquor In 
National Capital 
Will Start Sunday 

WASHINGTON', Jan. 1 P —A 
ten-weeks war or bootlcggei- and 
speakeasies to make the national 
capital an “example” to the cit es of 
the country will he launched in 

Washington next Sunday. 
The campaign will be waned un- 

der the auspices of the National | 
fmted Committer for law Enforce- j 
merit with the purpose of preparing 
“the national capital for the incoin- | 
ing administration pledged to a bet- \ 
ter enforcement of the law- and to 
make Washington an example and 
encouragement to the cities of the 
nation.” 

Former Governor Pinrhot of Penn- 
sylvania. has issued a demand that 
President Cooliilge ask the commix- i 
sioncrs of the District of Columbia 
to submit a list of spcakea-ie and 
close them on penalty of losing the 

jobs within a week. 

INFLUENZA CLOSES 
RIO GRANDE SCHOOL 

RIO GRAND!. I ITY. Jan l. \i! 
schools of the Rio Grande < ity ln- 
dependenl District which were ached 
uled to open Jan. 'J, will remain 
closed until Jan. 7. It is reported 
that there are a number of schoo’ 
children ill with influenza. 

JTn order is.-ued New Years day l v 

Major H. L. Taylor .commanding ot- 
liter of Fort Ri.iggold prohibit: ny 
social gathering or public place to be 
opened until further notice i- £ 'on 

The precaution wax taken t<* pr« 
vent the spread of influenza- I her > 

srr a few rase* in Ringgold hospital. 

CARD OF TH \NKS 
TVr, the immediate family o' M 

Kliaa fastened* rie Villareal w ho 

recently, offer heartfelt thank- t 

our friends for their kindness and 
sympathy extenned u« in our 

res vr mrnt. 
J. .T. Villareal. 
Miss M B. fastened 
Mis* J. F. fastened*. 
I'arlos F. fastened*. 
\nr| fhildren. 

HURT DRIVER 
IS TO RACE 

Edmon Who Went Ov- 
er Bank, to Drive 

At Harlingen 

fSpecial to The Herald' 
TTARI.INliEN, Jan. 4. Rex Edmon, j 

veteran of 17 year* of dirt track rac 

ing driving who was injured when he 
went over the hank in the races here 
New Year, wiil he ba-k at the stait 

ing post in the Sunday races at 3 

p. in. 

Edmon was driving a Chevrolet 
special capable ot doing 118 mil* i 

an hour when he went over the up- 
per end of the Harlingen speedway.! 
The speeding ear went over on its 
nose and then flopped on the driver.; 
A small piece vva clipped from Ed- i 
mond’s nose and he was considersMy 
shaken. He went to the hospital fn» 
several day-- but i* hobbling about 
now and say .* he will make a deter- ! 
mined bid to win the Sunday race*. I 

Harry Norris of Houston also 
went over the bank in the last nicer. 1 

tin his lap ju-' before the accident 
he made a new lap record of 31 4-10. ! 
Norris ir.iy not be entered Sunday. 

There will be three races. Two1 
will be of five mile* each and th* 
three fa test ear* in these two 
events will run hi a lb-mile chu e. 

The Harlingen track is said to be 
in good condition. Driver* aver it 
i* the faxte-t track in Texas with 
the exception of the Abilene oval. 

Admission will be lowered to $1 
and bO rent'. 

PERSONALS | 
A. Du Plantier arrived in Rrovri 

ville this morning from hi* home n! 
New York Uity. He i* -topping at 
the Traveler* hotel, and expects to 
remain several day-. 

Mi*. E. West and Mr*. Annie Ba 
ker. who haio been visiting hi re * 
few days, left thi* morning for th* r 

honie in Denton. 
Mrx ('. E. Hawke* and hei daugh-. 

ter, Betty Jane, returned to then 
home here this rn®ri ing, after a two i 
weeks’ visit with Mrs. Hawke s’ sis- 
ter in Kansas » tv. 

J. AV. .Austin of Brown-ville lCt 
thi> morn'ng for Kerens. Texas, up* n 

receipt of information Iha* hi' w,■ 

had bc«*n taken suddenly ill at th.it 
place. Mrs. Au-lin has been in K r- 
rns several da>* on a v **t. 

J. Webster of San Antonio Is ■ 

this city a few da} on buxine 
'Ir. and M». A. A. Prince of M-A' 

b n are in tow u for a few dav* >n 

bu »i ness. 

J. M• .lack on of Kansan City, who 
underwent an operation at Mercy 
hospital yesterday .is reported im 
proved todav. M t. Jackson came to 
the., city on a land party of the Port 
Isabel Sale company, and *« at 
Point Isabel when he was «udder! 
taken ill. Hr was rushed to Men- 
lo as ot 

yesterday morning. 
Mr. and Air-. AV. F* May of **• 

Antonio are in Brownsville for a few 
♦lays’ nlea-ure visit. They are stop- 
ping at the Travelers’ hotel. t 

1 I 'i 4 I 
N. Beil of Edinburg 'eft for t'v ■ 

borne this morning, after spending 
ye«terdav in this city on bu*ine- 

R. X. re re* of Roma is in Brown* 
ville for the da\ on business. 

Mission Teacher 
Resigns Position 

MISSION, Jan. 1. Mi Pi AA I 
who for five year- has been a teach- 
er in the Mi -or public .*■ hool v 

tern has resigned ir order that she 
may enter the University of Texa- 
follnwing tb*- holiday*. 

She expect to receive her degree 
from the University at the close of 
the summer exsinn 

Her position in lh»* grade* ha* 
been filled by Mr*. AHitie Blair. Mr 
Blair holds a permanent tale cer- 

tificate. received her trair. tig in the 
Teacher-' college at Sun Marcos, i***-i 
has taught I ho third and fourth 
grade* for -iv •. 

[ 
Educator Here—Dr. L. A. r«ck- 

itcin, dean of the University of Cin- 
cinnati, has arrived in Brownsville 
to spend a winter vacation with his 
father and mother, Mr. and M r». O. 
A. I’eckstein of El Jardm. Dr. Peck- 
stcin visited here several years ago. 

and said that he has looked forward 
eagerly t<: hi. return. 

'Ii** E. Amaya i* selling b:u* from 
$1.00 to $7.00, all at reduced prices. 
1235 Adams St.—adv. 3. 

Son* Join I irnt—J. S. Ford, Sr., 
has announced the organisation of 
the real estate firm fo J. S. Ford A: 
Sons, with offices on the fourth floor 
of* the Merchants National Bank 
building. The new firm wa* formed 
with the return to Biownsvillc of J. 
S. Ford. Jr., and l>. L. Ford, both of 
whom have been living in Colorado 
for the past ten year*. They fornter- 
]> lived in Brownsville, and attended 
school here. 

Itr3*lau ha* arrived in Br«wn»villc 
and will sing, a announced, at tho 
Junior college auditorium tonight. 
If you have left getting your scat 
until the last minute better go over 

early and get a good one.- adv. 

Dicker's Old Re!.able Eye Water 

reels, heals and strengthens sore, 
weak, tired eyes. Ail druggists 25c. 
Adv. <•) 

Mm Born—Mr. and Mrs. M G. Pa- 
diila of thi.* city announce tlu* birth 
of a seven-pound announce th" birtn 
t ridr.jr morning. Both mother ami 
child are reported well. Mr. Padilla 
is an employee of the firm of Carfar- 
e'll Bros., wholesale grocer* of this 
city. 

Bridge IJghl—Installation of the 
new neon light *tgn at the corner of 
Fourteenth and Elisabeth street* will 
be completed tod:y. according to 
bridge official* This sign extend* 
entirely over Elizabeth *treet and 
contain the ItehleA word* "• Mew ay 

Bridge-Me \ ico." 

Spanish, Mexican or Ra.bcr's Itch 
—One bottle of Imperial Eczema 
*iemedy is guaranteed to to enough 
for ary case, of any kind. All drug- 
gists an authorized to refund jour 
motey if it tail*.—Ad». (SJ 

improving It. K. t reusing—f’.ivi 
ment at the railroad crossing at 
VVe-t 3rd ami Levee streets ha* been 
torn up ano workmen arc now en- 

gaged in laying the ba.*e for new pav- 
ing which will be paid tomorrow, ac- 

cording to those in iharpe, wn<> 

state that there ha*e been many con. 

plaint* about the roughness of this 
,-ro.ting. I,even street from West 
2nd to Wet tth streets h»- lee* 

cio-ed until the completion of tin* 
work, whiih workmen evpe'-t will t.■■ 
into bMurday nhermion. 

Remember, Friday tin Ph, * be 
date of the Bra lau < oncert. That 
tomorrow. Tickets on sale at Me 
t leary’s.—adv. 

Hotel Owner Herr—V N 
ban Antomo, owner of the Nix chain 
of hotels, is in Brownsville for a few 
dir;* on an inspection tour of h 
hotels, of which the LI Jardiu i* one 

Mr. Niy o "*>.'* to renia.n here in 

oral days before returning t>> San 
Antonio. 

Paving Work—Prepatutmr f '' the 
Ug : t 171 

both street from the railroad cross- 

ing to the state highway i still in 

progpes*. Actual paving * "ot r\- 

pected to start until next week. 

\*pinw.i!l potato ptanie* Ph IIip 
Store, San Benito, adv, 5. 

1 uffee Shop—The new cot fee shop, 
to uted in the El Jardm Hotel build 
i: ; i* now open ror business from 
even o, lock in the H oming until 

I'dmght. according to those it 
hi, ge. ttpeniiig of I he coffee *hoo 

> *■ i f* v •» tl t\ 1 I* 11 t 
■he *!ow .- w n wh h the new 

pa.nf dried. 

L AS W El I. BLOW S IV 
TULSA, Jan. I V A 75.0««m« o 

cubic foot ga- well, which blew m 

unexpectedly' while plugs wirp being 
drilled at 4,202 feet, in the little 
river sector of greater Semi role oil 
producing area in Oklahoma is burn- 
ing and i« reported entirely out of 
control. This is the t arter Oil Com- 
ptiTty'* Number 1 II. Walker 

•hQ~ 

ii 
HOW was yours last night? 

How was it on wash day 
mint when the water supply 
1r 1 bc'n ta:ed to its utmost ail 
<’*' ? Was it as hot S3 it should 
have hern? 

IT vcu have a Pittsburg Auto* 
rr- :c in your home, it v as. Jt 
m *'.rs no difference how much 
hot water is used there is always 
plenty. And the water is heat'd 
cheaper per gallon than it can 
be heated in any other way. 

A small deport will put * 

Pittsburg in your home. E^y 
paicment*,. Come in and 1ft us 
show you your Pittsburg—the 
one of the eighteen that will auit 
your needs exactly. 

Rio Grande Valley 
Gas Co. 

TOOK WITH r,AS‘* 
iP'h Street — Across from Wp«t*rn 

AUTOMATIC CAS 

WATER HTATTR 
, r/f it’idant with h9at, you condo itBETTERwith got* 

SHKMaMB3MaMBMMrn>MMPesKMHBBgr3«BKg8KsngaKjB iiM1 'gswcgaHMBMPsaa—mrM9Mmw^mmmmz^SB9KX9tmr^m 

Crowd Gathering 
At El Jardin To 
See‘Human Fly’ 

A «mall crowd already had begun 
-athenne at the El Jardin hotel at 

two p. ni, Friday to see Bahc White, 
human fly, climb the sheer wall* of 
the hotel. The fir*t performance 
was to take place at 2:30 p. m. 

A second accent was to be made at 

7:30 p. m. Threatening skies made 
it possible that the dangerous climbs 
would have to be n tponed to Sat- 
ur«in>. 

Thu is White'* second trip to the 
Valley within two years. He climbed 
representative structure* in this sec- 

tion last year. His daredevil feats 
while clambering and pulling his 
way to the top of the E! .lardin'* 
eight stories thrilled large gather- 
ings. 

White has been a professional 
daredevil for 15 sears. climbing 
many of the largest structure* in the 
United State -. lie has hugged and 
pulled his way to the lop of the 
Woolworth building of 63 stones in 
New York. 

Special Progam 
On Air Tonight 

A specially arranged program of 
mu'ital .selections will be g sen over 
Station KWWG Friday evening front 

: eight until ten o'clock. 
Ervin 1 Wi efeld, a tenor of Chi- 

cago visiting m the Valley will sing 
a number of classical numbers as 

will A. Duro, baritone. 
The f lipper trio composed of 

violin, cello and piano, will round 
out the broadcast. 

Mrs. Villareal 
Buried Thursday. 

Mr*. Elisa fastened* de Villarreal j 
who died at the family home at 151? 

Madison street Tuesday, w -w^fr’iried 
in the old city cemetery l^ursday 
afternoon. 

Services were cor ducted from the 
In maculate Conception church. 

Mrs. Villarreal is survived by her 

husband, J. J. Villarreal of this 

city; two children, Elisa 6, and 

Jesus, 4: two sisters. Misses M. B. 

and J. F. Fastened*, and on* * 

brother, l arlos E. Casteneda. Both 
decedent's sisters are teaches i;i the j 
junior high school here. 

Carlos is librarian of fie Caret* j 
collection at the University of Tex- 
as. He plans to remain here until « 

Monday before rcuming his work at 1 
Austin. 

Mrs. Villareal was born in Ca- 
in argo, Mexico, and was edvir ted in 

Victoria, capital of Tamaulipa*, and 
Matanioros. The Casteneda family 
moved to Brownsville from Mata- fj 
moro* a number of 'cars ago. 

Mimeographing Cuts 
Duplicating Costs 

Imitation typewritten letter* or 
other typewritten mateiiil ot whicn 

| there are a number of copies desired 
can be done cheaply and satisfactor- 
ily on the mimeograph. Original 
drawings or sketches can be roughly 
reproduced also on the letter. When 
personali*ing" a letter is not desired 

and is very ow- priced. Shirley Letter 
mimeographing answers the purpo • 

Shop, Hidalgo Bank Bldg., Mercedes. 
1 Phone 309. 

__ 

Sale of Gloves 
\\ ool lined leather glove*-, 
with wool cuff; tan at .-TV 
gray; idea? for driving;* 

; regular $1.75 value for— 

i $1.50 
$1 Ladies’ wool knitted 
glo\r with gauntlet cuff— 

75c 
Men’s Double Knit AN ool 

I <i loves— 
85c 

Children s Knitted W ool (»U>\ 
75c 

Other Specials 
Misse Sport Hose in pretty new plaids .. 59c 

j Ladies* Service Weight Hose, full fashioned, 
$1.65 value for ........... «.. $145 

All Sweaters on Sale! 

Mauer’s Knit Goods Shop 
Hrownsviilr Edinburg 

1220 Elizabeth Street 

8 
8 <,■ 
| of % 

! Winter 
| Suits 

AM S45 and $50 

Kuppenheimer 
Suit* will !?o at 

I One Lot of Other Good J 
Makes of Suits I 

I 
Regular $27.50 Values I 

rc”.$17.501 
This is Your Opportunity to 5*vr 

on Clothin* 


